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8,1}OY ? 

and being??tiglarlyada?ed for 
(Q?hectio W 

3es which extend fron the 
?ainsitothe houses G buidings of ?eindividaalüsersofthegasorwaterand 

whichae buriedinthegrand beneat the 
streetand?8side wak? - ? 
The invention ainsto provide?box of 

si?ple ande?gientgonstrüction which my 
bereadiy?laced yound the valve and in 
?hich the?ave may be qicky and prop 
ery centeedandin wic?the?ody ofthe 
valve wibe prevented frou being acci 
denty türneq ielativey to,the box and 
through whigh access may be had to the 
vaive fo the p?pose ofopeningorelosing thesame?on?helgyelo?hestreetor?ave 
nent,Afütherain of{heinventionisto 
provide 8 box whose verticaldigensions 
?y be regdy varigd to suit difegent 
diensionsbetweenvalvessndthe evelo? thestreetsorsidewalksbeneath whichthey 
are ocated, 
The invention consists in the nove Con structon,Coybination?n?a?°gement of parts?ereinafterde?ribe?ardelai?d? ?n theaceopanyingdrawings,iustrat 

ingtheinvention, - - 

?igure1isatop view of&valve boxem 
bodying y invention and applied to,8 
valve andits pipe,the valve andits pipe 
beingshown by dotted ines, · · 
?igue 2iss side view,Pa?ty broken 

away and_party in section?of the parts 
shgnin?g,1, - * - ?güre3?ave?icalsection?throgghthe 
lowe portion ofthe box online 8—3Gf 
?eferringtothedrawing8?2and4 desig 

nate?ppera?lowertelescope$ee?ons?e spectively,?icheonstitutethe body ofthe 
- Thesections 2 and?are open vaive box? 
attheirüppera?dloyerends,andthey1nay? 
he 9f ysuitableshapeinCross sectign, 
?referaby rectangular,as shown in the 
drawings, - ? ,, 

The lower end portion ofthe lower box 
section4 has verticalslots or openings?in gppositeyalstbereg?ogtheregepton.9fa 
háizontalpipe@ whichis provided witha 
valve7tobeenclosedbyand containedwith 
inthebox?Thevalve7isofusualconstruc 
tion,havingthe hexagonalend portions 8 
providing@positeydisposedfatsurfaces9 

Theobject of myinventionistoprovide 
Ye Yave b9xlaying?nan?advantages 

?S3 ?]1, 

?t?ewalvesof thegaso wa 

is removablefrom the sections2and? 

7? 

glamp tfrmy betweenthe parts15? 

onthebodyportion ofthevalve?andhaving 
thensualig10providedwitithe handié 11,bymeansof whichthephg101naybe 
türned to open 
sired, 
?he upper box section 2issupported on } 

thekoversection4 bytvopins12arranged at diagonalyopposiecornerso?thesections 
and extendingthrough openingsinthe üp 
per section?2and ?estfg a notches Gr 
?roovesinthelowersection4,?ach pin12 

aid 
i8 ada?tedto beinsertedinto any one o?? 
Verticalseries of notches Grgcoves18in 
thelowersectio ±to8?portthe uppersee 
?on 2in diferent posjönsofve??alad 
justment thereon, 
Gpositeside 

thelowersectio 4 adjacenttothesides of thevalve7areprowide?withtwohorizont? 
SCrews 14 whic &re screwed into and th?9ughthesane,8si?ustrateq?Theinner 
ends of the Scre?814 carrytvo plates o? parts15 having?atsurfacesadaptedtoen 

8nd Close the vave as de 

,gagethe?at Sürface89_of the bödy ofthe 
valve 7,The inner ends of thescrews14 &rerotatabyfttedinthe parts15to permit thescrews14tobeturnedwithouttürning 
the parts15;andthelowerportionsofthe 
parts 15havelips16formedthereon which 
extendbeneathandengagethe bottom ofthe 
valve body and prevent?the parts15fron 
turningwith thescrews14,Theouterends 
of the screws l4 have 8titable handles 1? 
pivotaly mounted thereon by means of 
which?the screws 14 my be coyeniently 
?rnedto?ove the parts15towardorfroi the.yalve7toclamporreieasethesame,as 
desired? 
Ininstalingthe box,thelowersection 4 

thereof is frst placed centraly over the Valve7yiththesots?overthepipe6,and 
the segtion,4 is then lowered relativelyto 
the valve 7 to the position shown in the 
drawings,_causingthe pipe 6to enterthe 
slots 5 andthesection 4to enclosethevalve 

The SCrews14 arethenturnedto move 
the partsor plates15towardeach otherto 
Center the valve 7 within the box and to 

Thig 
done:the upper box section 2is adjusted 

wals9fthelove portion of 

80 

100 

?elativelytQthelowersection4 byremov-= 
ingandreplacingthe pins_12untilthetop 
of the up 
tialy fush with the level of thestreet or 

persection 2is fush or substan? 

sidewalkbeneathwhichthevave7?s16? 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  




